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HARYANA GOVERNMENT
LABOUR DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

The...9.8. :. . .o.4... .., 2022

No.F.Act/Exmp.A.JSl5at7 With ref'erence to the section 66(lXb) of the Factories Act.

1948 as amended by Factories (Haryana Amendment) Act.2018 and the Flanana

Government, Labour Departrnent, Notification No. lll45l2Ctll-4Lab dated 17.08.2017.

the State Government of Haryana hereby allow M/s Hitachi Astemo Fie Pvt. Ltd., Plot
No. 81-83 and 94-96, Sector-6, HSIIDC, IMT Bawal Distt. Rewari, Haryana for the

employment of women workers in the above said factory cluring night shifi i.e. 07.00

P.M. to 06.00 A.M. lor a period of one year lrom the Cate of publication of this

notification in the Official Gazette, subject to the following conditions:-
1. It shall be the duty of the employer or other responsible persons at the work places or

institutions to prevent or deter the commission of acts of sexual harassment and tcl

provide the procedures for the resolution, statement or prosecution of acts of sexual

harassment by taking all steps required.

2. All employers or persons in charge of work place or fact;ory should take appropriate

steps to prevent sexual harassment and they should take the following steps:

(i) Express prohibition of sexual harassment in any fbnn such as unwelcornc

sexually detern-rined behavior either directly or bf implication or advances or

contact to gain contact or demand sexually favour or make sexually colored

remarks or showing pornography or any other unwelcome physic verbal or

non-verbal contact ol sexual nature:

(ii) fhe Rules or regulations shall be fiarned by the ftrctory managements relating

to conduct and discipline prohibiting sexual harassment and provide tbr
appropriate penalties in such rules against the olfenders and also introduce

amendments wherever necessary which are existinlg in the Standing Orders:

(iii) Provide appropriate rvorking conditions in respect of work. leisure, health and

hygiene to further ensure that there is no hostile environment towards women

at workplaces and no woman ernployee should have reasonable grounds to
believe that she is disadvantaged in connection with her employment.

3. In case of any crirninal case, the employer shall initiate appropriate action in
accordance with the penal law lvithout delay and also ensure that victims or rvitnesscs

are not victimized or discriminated while dealing with the complaints of sexual

harassment and wherever necessary, at the request of the aff-ected worker, shifi or

transfer the perpetrator, if circumstances so warrant. The employer shall take

appropriate disciplinary action if such conduct arnounts to misconduct in

ernployment.

4. The employer shall maintain a complaint redressal mechanism in the lactory itself
and the said mechanism should ensure time-bound treirtment of oomplaints, Such

mechanistn should be at an1, rale to provide, rvhen necessary a Complaint Comrnittee.
a special counselor or other support services including the maintenance of
confidentiality.

5. Such Cornplaint Committee should preferably be headed by a woman and not less

than half of its members should be women besides a non-sovernmental
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T.L.SIATYAPRAKASH
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